Analysis of external morphological characters, color pattern, and DNA sequence data, plus consideration of biogeographical patterns, leads us to the hypothesis that the Parvoscincus decipiens complex of Philippine forest skinks consists of a minimum of eight highly divergent, phenotypically distinct, cohesive evolutionary lineages. We rectify this taxonomic underestimation of species diversity with formal descriptions of seven new species (P. abstrusus sp. nov., P. agtorum sp. nov., P. arvindiesmosi sp. nov., P. aurorus sp. nov., P. banahaoensis sp. nov., P. jimmymcguirei sp. nov., and P. palaliensis sp. nov.) and highlight geographical sampling deficiencies, which, if addressed with additional fieldwork, should lead to additional new species discoveries. Due to the difficulty of identifying non-overlapping differences in scalation on similarly sized, small-bodied skinks, species level diversity in diminutive Philippine forest skinks is undoubtedly substantially underestimated.
Introduction
The first major synthetic revision of lizards in the Philippines (Taylor 1922a ) included descriptions of numerous species in the family Scincidae Gray, 1825, including 19 native species in the genera Otosaurus Gray, 1845, Insulasaurus Taylor, 1925 , and Sphenomorphus Fitzinger, 1843 (Taylor 1922a ,b,c, 1923 , 1925 . Subsequent revisionary work (Smith 1935 (Smith , 1937 Mittleman 1952; Greer 1970 ) focused on clarifying subfamilial and generic boundaries defined by earlier workers (eg. Boulenger 1887; de Rooij 1915; Taylor 1922a) but no additional summaries of the Philippine fauna were published until Brown and Alcala (1980) enumerated 23 species of Sphenomorphus, and followed Greer (1970) in no longer recognizing Otosaurus and Insulasaurus.
Since Brown and Alcala (1980) , inferences of morphological character state polarity and molecular phylogenies have been employed to resurrect the endemic Philippine genera Otosaurus and Insulasaurus, and define three new genera: Parvoscincus Ferner, Brown, Greer, 1997 , Pinoyscincus Linkem, Diesmos, Brown, 2011 , and Tytthoscincus Linkem, Diesmos, Brown, 2011 . Parvoscincus, Pinoyscincus, Otosaurus and Insulasaurus are now recognized as endemic to the archipelago, whereas Tytthoscincus is shared with neighboring Sundaic landmasses to the west (Borneo, Peninsular Malaysia, and small intervening islands; Linkem et al. 2011; Grismer 2011) .
In addition to this phylogeny-based restructuring of forest skink classification, new species have been described on Luzon, Mindanao, Palawan, and Panay Islands (Brown 1995; Brown et al. 1995 Brown et al. , 1999 Ferner et al. 1997; Linkem et al. 2010; Brown et al. 2010) bringing the total number of Philippine forest skink species to 29.
Parvoscincus decipiens has troubled taxonomists for nearly a century. The species was originally described by Boulenger (1894) based on two specimens collected in Isabela Province of the Sierra Madre Mountain Range of Luzon (Fig. 1) . Sphenomorphus curtirostris Taylor, 1915 was described from Mindanao based on differences in anterior loreal condition from Parvoscincus decipiens, but this was later found to be a variable character and the species was synonymized with P. decipiens (Brown & Alcala 1980) . Additionally, Lygosoma moellendorffi Boettger, 1897 was described from Tablas Island and synonymized by Brown and Alcala (1980) with P. decipiens due to an apparent lack of differences. Brown and Alcala (1980) examined 40 specimens from Luzon and Polillo islands, seven from Tablas Island, and 23 from Mindanao Island and hypothesized that despite considerable variation in the extent of dark marking on the head and flanks that there were no significant differences in scale counts or size among populations. They identified the anterior loreal scale as being variably single or double, but could not diagnose populations based on this character alone. Due to the lack of reliable differences between populations sampled at that time, Brown and Alcala (1980) considered all populations to be conspecific and attributable to the widespread, highly variable species P. decipiens. Later, P. kitangladensis (Brown, 1995) was described from central Mindanao but was not considered closely related to P. decipiens due to the former species' larger size and pointier snout.
Our recent revision of the Philippine forest skinks included numerous new samples of Parvoscincus decipiens from populations throughout the archipelago (Linkem et al. 2011) . In that study, we identified multiple, putatively distinct, highly divergent, genetic lineages warranting further examination for morphological character variation (Linkem et al. 2011 ). Here we expand the sampling of the P. decipiens complex of Linkem et al. (2011) to incorporate recent collections from throughout Luzon Island, and to determine whether phylogenetic relationships and genetically divergent lineages defined by Linkem et al. (2011) are consistent with morphologically diagnosable units that can be considered distinct new species. Molecular phylogenetic analysis and a comprehensive review of morphology allow us to identify seven new, readily diagnosable, evolutionary lineages characterized by differences in scale characters, distinctive color pattern variation, and largely allopatric distributions on separate geological components of Luzon. In this paper we use phylogenetic analysis of DNA sequence data, robust geographical sampling, and examination of morphological characters surveyed in our new collections along with the namebearing type series to clarify the status of P. decipiens from a relatively small area of northern Luzon. We hypothesize that the remaining genetically and morphologically distinct populations conservatively represent seven new species.
Materials and methods
Morphological analysis. Specimens were collected using multiple techniques including capture by hand, pitfall traps, and snap traps (Brown et al. 1999 (Brown et al. , 2000 (Brown et al. , 2012 Siler et al. 2010) . All specimens were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, and after a few months were transferred to 70% ethanol. CWL determined sex by gonadal inspection and performed measurements using Mitutoyo digital calipers to the nearest 0.01 mm.
Measurements included snout-vent length (SVL) measured from the tip of the snout to the cloacal opening; axilla-groin distance (AGD) measured from the posterior margin of the forelimb insertion to the anterior margin of the hind limb insertion; head-forelimb length (HFL) measured from the anterior tip of the rostrum to the anterior margin of forelimb insertion; head length (HL) measured from the anterior margin of the ear opening to the tip of the snout; head width (HW) measured at the widest part across the temporal regions; internarial distance (IND) measured between the dorsal margin of the two nares; rostrum length (RostL) measured from the anterior margin of the eye to the tip of the snout (Table 1 , 2).
Scales were counted using a dissecting microscope on the right side of the body when appropriate. Scale counts include: number of paravertebral scales (PV), vertebral scales between the parietals and the scale row even with the cloaca on the dorsal surface; number of midbody scale rows (MBSR), scale rows around the middle of the body; and number of subdigital lamellae on Toe IV (SDL). Presence and absence of apical pits were noted on the dorsal scales, lateral scales, forelimb and hind limb scales. Apical pits can be seen on the distal margin of scales and appear as small holes and imperfections. The pits may occur in multiple rows on each scale or a single row. For the recognition of the new species, we adopt the General Lineage Concept of de Quieroz (1998) as the natural extension of the Evolutionary Species Concept (Wiley 1978) . We consider as new species morphologically diagnosable forms for which the hypothesis of conspecificity can be rejected by a combination of genetic data, morphological character differences, and biogeographical inference.
Genetic data. Tissue samples from specimens (Appendix 1) were extracted using protocols in Linkem et al. (2011) . Amplification through Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) was completed for the NADH subunit 2 (ND2) mitochondrial gene. All samples were amplified, purified, cleaned, and sequenced using methods described in Linkem et al. (2011) . Sequences were aligned using MAFFT v6.717b (Katoh et al. 2005 ) and the optimal model of evolution for each codon position was assessed using jModelTest v2.0.2 (Posada 2008) . Partitioned Bayesian analysis was performed in MrBayes 3.2 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist 2001) . Two independent analyses each with four Markov Chain Monte Carlo chains were run for 10 million generation sampling ever 1000 generations. Convergence of independent runs was assessed using Tracer v1.5 (Rambaut & Drummond 2007) and Are We There Yet (AWTY: Wilgenbusch et al. 2004; Nylander et al. 2007) . All sequences are available on GenBank (KF425338-KF425492). 
Results
Phylogenetic Relationships. Genetic data collection resulted in 1050 base pairs of the protein coding mitochondrial ND2 gene for 125 samples from the Parvoscincus decipiens complex. Fifty-five samples of other Parvoscincus species, Pinoyscincus, Otosaurus and outgroups were included. The 1050 base-pairs consist of 389 constant, 104 uninformative, and 557 parsimony-informative characters. The independent analyses converged within 1 million generations for all parameters and were combined and summarized in MrBayes 3.2 using the sump and sumt commands. The majority rule consensus tree (Fig. 2) from the partitioned MrBayes analysis agrees with previous estimates of Philippine skink relationships (Linkem et al. 2011) . Our results verify strong support for the monophyly of Parvoscincus and Pinoyscincus. Members of the Parvoscincus decipiens complex are not monophyletic despite their extreme morphological uniformity. Divergent lineages (Fig. 2) come out in two separate clades, one consisting of five species (four new taxa and true P. decipiens) and another consisting of three species that are nested within the P. beyeri (Taylor, 1922d) clade of high elevation, primarily large-bodied montane forest species (P. hadros, P. igorotorum, P. beyeri, P. laterimaculatus, P. boyingi; Brown et al. 2010) . These newly discovered highly divergent lineages nested within the P. beyeri complex are also high elevation species from isolated mountain peaks of major geological components (Auffenberg 1988; Defant et al. 1989; Yumul et al. 2008 Yumul et al. , 2009 ) of Luzon (Fig. 2) . Although clearly related, high levels of genetic divergence (Table 3) correspond with morphological differences among these distantly allopatric and putatively distinct evolutionary lineages, all of which, to date, have been referred to P. decipiens (Brown & Alcala 1980) . Below, we conservatively describe each genetically divergent and morphologically diagnosable clade as new species. In doing so, we emphasize that multiple highly divergent ( Fig. 2; Table 3 ) genetic lineages within P. jimmymcguirei sp. nov. and P. abstrusus sp. nov. are present, but do not correspond to diagnosable morphological characteristics that we could detect. Although we anticipate future taxonomic partitioning of these clades, we hold these taxonomic decisions in abeyance, pending further study and the accumulation of corroborative evidence from other sources of data that might bear on species boundaries in this group. Nasal pierced in center by large naris, surrounded anteriorly by rostral, dorsally by frontonasal, posteriorly by anterior loreal, and ventrally by 1st supralabial; single anterior loreal, posterior loreal wider than anterior; preoculars three; seven supralabials, 5 th widest and under center of eye; supraciliaries 11, anterior three and posterior two larger than rest of series; 11 ciliaries; lower eyelid scaly and transparent, lacking non-scaled "window;" suboculars eight, largest anteriorly; primary temporals three, secondary temporals two, lower overlapping upper; ear large (EarD [1.34]/EyeD [2.08] = 0.644), round, and moderately sunk. Infralabials seven, decreasing in size posteriorly in series; mental large, forming a straight suture with a single large postmental and first infralabials; postmental contacts anterior two infralabials; chin scales increasing in number posteriorly (one, three) and then blending into size and shape of gular scales; gular scales slightly smaller than ventrals.
Body Relative digit length with lamellae (L/R) in parentheses IV(12/12) > III(11/11) > II(9/9) > V(7/7) > I(5/5). Palmar scales irregular, raised, forming ventral protrusions from palmar surface; large set of five scales on distolateral edge of Digit V to the wrist, largest scale at wrist.
Hind limbs small (HLL [5.83]/SVL [45.0] = 0.13), pentadactyl; dorsal and ventral hind limb scales smaller than body scales; dorsal scales bearing apical pits, ventral scales with single row of apical pits; multiple scale rows on dorsal side of digits. Lamellae slightly keeled. Relative digit length with lamellae (L/R) in parentheses: IV(18/ 18) > III(14/15) > V(11/12) > II(9/9) > I(6/6). Plantar scales irregular, slightly raised; four large, ventrally pointed scales along ankle/plantar margin; ventrally raised scales along distolateral edge of Digit V to ankle, increasing in size toward ankle.
Precloacal region with series of enlarged scales between pelvic region and cloaca, more elongate than ventral scales; medial precloacal scales larger, overlapping lateral scales.
Coloration of holotype (Figs. 4D, E, F; 5C, D). Dorsal ground color brown with a series of dark brown vertebral spots from nuchals to tail. Dorsolateral band broad, beginning at the posterior of the eye, extending over the ear and forelimb to the anterior portion of the tail; band dark brown, bordered dorsally by a series of white spots and ventrally by irregular white spots; dorsolateral band extends ventrally through midbody with a ventral edge that diffuses into the lateral coloration of black mottling on a cream background. Labials ground color white with dark brown mottling resembling irregular bands, brown mottling extends throughout throat, through gular region to the forelimbs. Dorsal surface of limbs dark brown with irregularly arranged circular tan spots, ventral surface of limbs same color as ventrum. Coloration in life does not differ substantially from coloration in preservative (RMB photos, deposited at KU).
Reproductive condition of holotype. Female with a single small oviductal egg.
Variation. All paratypes resemble the holotype in overall color pattern, some with a lighter dorsal coloration. There is no sexual dimorphism in this species. Degree of throat mottling varies from very light (KU 329935) to heavy (KU 325796). Variation in meristic and mensural characters in the type series and referred specimens is presented in Table 2 .
Distribution (Fig. 1 ). This species is found in abundance in the northern Sierra Madre and Cordillera mountain ranges of northern Luzon Island (Fig. 1) . In the Sierra Madre, it is as far south as Bulacan Province. Natural history. Little is known about its natural history. Specimens have been collected in pitfall traps near streams and by hand when turning rotting logs.
Etymology. The specific epithet is a patronym in the genitive singular, and is chosen in recognition of the many contributions of Jimmy A. McGuire to the systematics of Southeast Asian reptiles. Diagnosis. Parvoscincus arvindiesmosi sp. nov. can be identified by the following combination of characters: (1) A small body size (SVL at maturity 36-43 mm); (2) MBSR = 32-36; (3) PV = 65-74; (4) dorsal scales nonstriated with apical pits; (5) apical pits on forelimbs and hind limbs; (6) four enlarged supraoculars; (7) anterior and posterior loreals undivided laterally; (8) three preoculars; (9) and 16-19 Toe IV SDL; (10) narrow snout (IND/ RostL < 0.50).
Parvoscincus arvindiesmosi sp. nov. is the sister species to P. agtorum and closely related to P. jimmymcguirei sp. nov., P. abstrusus sp. nov., and P. decipiens sensu stricto (Fig. 2) . Parvoscincus arvindiesmosi sp. nov. can be distinguished from all these species by its narrow snout (IND/RostL 0.44-0.49 vs. > 0.50) and unique color pattern. In addition to the narrow snout, the new species differs from P. jimmymcguirei by lacking throat mottling (vs. heavy throat mottling); dorsolateral band extending dorsally towards midline and broken up along dorsum (vs. dorsolateral band bordered dorsally by large white checks, restricted to lateral regions); ventral edge of dorsolateral band abruptly transitioning to lateral body color (vs. ventral edge of dorsolateral band flecked with white and becoming a mix of dark brown and white spots ventrally).
Parvoscincus arvindiesmosi sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. abstrusus sp. nov. by having a single anterior loreal (vs. laterally divided anterior loreal) and by the presence of apical pits on the dorsal scales (vs. weak to missing apical pits); by having a white throat in males and light brown streaking in females (vs. throat black in males and white in females); presence of a broad dorsolateral band from the head to the tail (vs. dorsolateral band a thin strip along dorsal margin); dorsal coloration with brown mottling extending from the dorsolateral band (vs. dorsal coloration without mottling other than vertebral spots).
Parvoscincus arvindiesmosi sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. decipiens sensu stricto by having dark brown mottling on the dorsal surface (vs. light brown ground color without mottling); labials spotted with dark brown extending posteriorly to the forelimbs (vs. labials white without spotting).
Parvoscincus arvindiesmosi sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. agtorum sp. nov. by having a smaller SVL (30.89-43.14 vs. 44.91 mm); having fewer midbody scale rows (32-36 vs. 39); having apical pores on the dorsal scales (vs. lacking pores); having three preoculars (vs. two preoculars); by having a white throat (vs. a cream throat with brown speckling and a brown incomplete gular collar); and by the presence of a broad dorsolateral band extending from head to tail (vs. narrow dorsolateral band extending from eye to midbody).
Description of holotype. A small-sized Parvoscincus, SVL 36.5 mm, with clawed, pentadactyl limbs. Snout pointed in lateral profile; rostral wide forming an oval dorsal margin with the nasals and frontonasal scale; frontonasal wider than long, in contact with nasals, rostral, anterior loreals, and prefrontal scales; prefrontals in narrow medial contact, in contact with anterior and posterior loreals, frontal, frontonasal, and 1 st supraciliary; frontal slightly longer than wide, in contact with two supraoculars, posterior apex rounded; four enlarged supraoculars, 1 st largest, 2 nd widest; frontoparietals fused, in contact with three supraoculars; interparietal arrowhead-shaped with parietal eye in posterior third; parietals in narrow overlap, left overlapping right, in contact with fourth supraocular, postsupraocular, primary and secondary temporal; nuchals same size as dorsals, not obliquely enlarged.
Nasal pierced in center by large naris, surrounded anteriorly by rostral, dorsally by frontonasal, posteriorly by anterior loreal, and ventrally by 1 st supralabial; single anterior loreal, posterior loreal wider than anterior; preoculars two; seven supralabials, 5 th widest and under center of eye; supraciliaries 13, anterior three and posterior two larger than rest of series; 14 ciliaries; lower eyelid scaly and transparent, lacking non-scaled "window;" suboculars eight, largest anteriorly; primary temporals three, secondary temporals two, lower overlapping upper; ear large (EarD [1.22]/EyeD [2.00] = 0.61), round, and moderately sunk.
Infralabials seven, decreasing in size posteriorly in series; mental large, forming a straight suture with a single large postmental and first infralabials; postmental contacts anterior two infralabials; chin scales increasing in number posteriorly (one, two, five) and then blending into size and shape of gular scales; gular scales slightly smaller than ventrals. Forelimbs smaller than hind limbs (FLL [3.44]/HLL [4.51] = 0.76), pentadactyl; dorsal forelimb scales smaller than body scale, ventral forelimb scales much smaller than ventral scales, dorsal and ventral forelimb scales imbricate with multiple rows of apical pits; multiple rows of dorsal scales on digits. Relative digit length with lamellae (L/R) in parentheses IV(12/12) > III(10/10) > II(9/9) > V(7/7) > I(5/5). Palmar scales irregular, raised, forming ventral protrusions from palmar surface; large set of five scales on distolateral edge of Digit V to the wrist, largest scale at wrist.
Hind limbs small (HLL [4.51]/SVL [36.5] = 0.12), pentadactyl; dorsal and ventral hind limb scales smaller than body scales; dorsal scales bearing apical pits, ventral scales with single row of apical pits; multiple scale rows on dorsal side of digits. Lamellae slightly keeled. Relative digit length with lamellae (L/R) in parentheses: IV(17/ 18) > III(14/15) > V(--/11) > II(10/11) > I(6/6). Plantar scales irregular, slightly raised; four large, ventrally pointed scales along ankle/plantar margin; ventrally raised scales along distolateral edge of Digit V to ankle, increasing in size toward ankle.
Coloration of holotype (Figs. 4G, H, I; 5E, F). Dorsal ground color light tan medially, covered by dark brown laterally and a series of vertebral dark brown checks. Lateral brown extends along length of body from post ocular to base of tail and ventrally to the dorsal margin of limbs. Ventral margin of dorsolateral stripe checked with white. Ventrum white with spot on the distal half of tail and a few flecks on gular region, otherwise spotless. Dorsum of limbs dark brown with white spots that extend onto the dorsal surface of the manus and pes. Ventral limb coloration white. Coloration of holotype in life unrecorded.
Variation. Gravid females (TNHC 62679, PNM 8611) have brown streaking on the throat instead of white without pattern, non-gravid females have light brown spotting on the throat. Males have no spots on the throat, as does the holotype. Dorsal and lateral coloration same as holotype. Variation in meristic and mensural characters in the type series and referred specimens presented in Table 2 . Distribution (Fig. 1 ). The new species is known from two localities on southern Luzon: Mt. Banahao at 600 m above sea level (Municipality of Tayabas, Barangay Lalo) and Mt. Labo at 212 m above sea level (Municipality of Labo, Barangay Tulay Na Lupa).
Natural History. This species is found under logs on stream banks, inside rotten logs and under logs and in leaf litter.
Etymology. The specific epithet is a patronym in the genitive singular, honoring the contributions of Arvin C. Diesmos to the ecology, conservation, and systematics of Philippine herpetofauna.
Parvoscincus agtorum sp. nov. Genetic Data. GenBank KF425343. Diagnosis. Parvoscincus agtorum sp. nov. can be identified by the following combination of characters: (1) A small body size (SVL at maturity 44.9 mm); (2) MBSR = 39; (3) PV = 71; (4) dorsal scales non-striated without apical pits; (5) apical pits on forelimbs and hind limbs; (6) four enlarged supraoculars; (7) anterior and posterior loreals undivided laterally; (8) two preoculars; (9) and 17 Toe IV SDL.
Parvoscincus agtorum sp. nov. is sister to P. arvindiesmosi sp. nov., and closely related to P. jimmymcguirei, sp. nov., P. abstrusus sp. nov., and P. decipiens sensu stricto (Fig. 2) . Parvoscincus agtorum sp. nov. can be distinguished from all these species by the lack of dorsal apical pits (vs. present); greater number of midbody scale rows (39 vs. < 37); presence of two preoculars (vs. three). P. agtorum sp. nov. can be further diagnosed from P. jimmymcguirei sp. nov. by the presence of two preoculars (vs. three preoculars); slightly larger body size (44.91 vs. < 44.12 mm); dorsal color of P. agtorum sp. nov. is much darker than P. jimmymcguirei sp. nov. and lacks the series of bright spots along the dorsal edge of the dorsolateral band. Parvoscincus agtorum sp. nov. has a bright white line from the eye to ear (absent in P. jimmymcguirei sp. nov.) and an incomplete gular collar (vs. speckled gular region)
Parvoscincus agtorum sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. arvindiesmosi sp. nov. by the presence of a broad snout (IND/RostL > 0.50 vs. < 0.49); larger body size (SVL 44.91 vs. < 43.14 mm); the presence of an incomplete gular collar and brown speckling on throat (vs. white throat); dorsal body color dark brown (vs. dorsal color lighttan with a broad dorsolateral band extending onto dorsum).
Parvoscincus agtorum sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. abstrusus sp. nov. by having a single anterior loreal (vs. laterally divided anterior loreal); the lack of dorsal apical pits (vs. apical pits weak to missing); higher number of paravertebral scales (71 vs. < 69); by having a cream throat with brown speckles and a brown incomplete gular collar (vs. throat black in males and white in females); by having a white line from eye to ear that becomes spots posterior to the ear (vs. presence of a white line from eye to forelimb); and by the presence of strong vertebral spots (vs. weak vertebral spots).
Parvoscincus agtorum sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. decipiens by being larger (SVL 44.91 vs. < 40.61 mm); having more paravertebral scales (71 vs. < 63); more midbody scale rows (39 vs. 32-34) ; the presence of forelimb apical pores (vs. weak or missing apical pores); by having a cream colored throat with brown speckling and a brown incomplete collar (vs. throat white with a few brown streaks); by having brown labials (vs. white labials); and by having a dark brown dorsum (vs. light brown dorsum).
Description of holotype. A small-sized Parvoscincus, SVL 44.9 mm, with clawed, pentadactyl limbs. Snout pointed in lateral profile; rostral wide forming an oval dorsal margin with the nasals and frontonasal scale; frontonasal wider than long, in contact with nasals, rostral, anterior loreals, and prefrontal scales; prefrontals in broad medial contact left overlapping right, in contact with anterior and posterior loreals, frontal, frontonasal, and 1 st supraciliary; frontal slightly longer than wide, in contact with two supraoculars, posterior apex rounded; four enlarged supraoculars, 1 st largest, 2 nd widest; frontoparietals fused, in contact with three supraoculars; interparietal arrowhead-shaped with parietal eye in posterior third; parietals in narrow overlap, right overlapping left, in contact with fourth supraocular, postsupraocular, primary and secondary temporal; nuchals same size as dorsals, not obliquely enlarged.
Nasal pierced in center by large naris, surrounded anteriorly by rostral, dorsally by frontonasal, posteriorly by anterior loreal, and ventrally by 1 st supralabial; single anterior loreal, posterior loreal wider than anterior; preoculars two; seven supralabials, 5 th widest and under center of eye; supraciliaries 12, anterior four and posterior two larger than rest of series; 15 ciliaries; lower eyelid scaly and transparent, lacking non-scaled "window;" suboculars nine, largest anteriorly; primary temporals three, secondary temporals two, lower overlapping upper; ear large (EarD [1.66]/EyeD [2.34] = 0.71), round, and moderately sunk.
Infralabials seven, decreasing in size posteriorly in series; mental large, forming a straight suture with a single large postmental and first infralabials; postmental contacts anterior two infralabials; chin scales increasing in number posteriorly (one, three, five) and then blending into size and shape of gular scales; gular scales slightly smaller than ventrals.
Body 07] = 0.72), pentadactyl; dorsal forelimb scales smaller than body scale, ventral forelimb scales much smaller than ventral scales, dorsal and ventral forelimb scales imbricate with multiple rows of apical pits; multiple rows of dorsal scales on digits. Relative digit length with lamellae (L/R) in parentheses IV(11/12) > III(10/11) > II(9/8) > V(7/7) > I(5/5). Palmar scales irregular, raised, forming ventral protrusions from palmar surface; large set of four scales on distolateral edge of Digit V to the wrist, largest scale at wrist.
Hind limbs small (HLL [5.07]/SVL [44.9] = 0.11), pentadactyl; dorsal and ventral hind limb scales smaller than body scales; dorsal scales bearing apical pits, ventral scales with single row of apical pits; multiple scale rows on dorsal side of digits. Lamellae slightly keeled. Relative digit length with lamellae (L/R) in parentheses: IV(17/ 17) > III(13/13) > V(10/10) > II(9/9) > I(6/6). Plantar scales irregular, slightly raised; four large, ventrally pointed scales along ankle/plantar margin; ventrally raised scales along distolateral edge of Digit V to ankle, increasing in size toward ankle.
Coloration of holotype (Figs. 4J, K, L; 5G, H). Dorsal ground color brown with dark brown square vertebral marks. Dorsolateral band dark brown, originating at posterior apex of eye; blending into flank coloration by midbody; becoming a dark set of blotches over hind limb to base of tail. Bordered ventrally by white line one scale wide from eye to ear, transitioning to white spots posterior to ear. Flanks brown with lots of dorsolateral streaking. Ventrum cream colored, mental region with a few brown flecks, gular region with brown incomplete collar. Brown flecks near vent and base of tail. Dorsal aspect of hind limbs and forelimbs dark brown with white spotting on posterior portion of limb. Ventral limbs same color as ventrum, hands and feet light brown.
Distribution (Fig. 1) . The new species is known only from one locality in Aurora Province, Municipality of San Luis, Barangay Lipimental.
Natural History. Found in leaf litter in secondary growth forest away from water. The one female specimen collected has two oviductal eggs.
Etymology. The specific epithet honors the Agta tribal group of Eastern Luzon that live in the Aurora region where this new species is found. These people are diminutive in stature, have an established cultural history of interaction with reptiles, including predation on humans by reticulated pythons (Broghammerus reticulatus; Headland & Greene 2011). The Agta people play a prominent role in helping to conserve the forests of the Sierra Madre Mountain Range and are increasingly threatened by mining and logging industries, which destructively extract resources from their ancestral tribal domains (van der Ploeg et al. 2011; Minter et al. 2012 Genetic Data. GenBank KF425377-KF425394. Diagnosis. Parvoscincus abstrusus sp. nov. can be identified by the following combination of characters: (1) A small body size (SVL at maturity 32-45 mm); (2) MBSR = 33-38; (3) PVSR = 58-69; (4) dorsal scales nonstriated with weak apical pits or lacking apical pits; (5) apical pits on forelimbs and hind limbs; (6) four enlarged supraoculars; (7) anterior loreal divided laterally; (8) three preoculars; (9) and 15-19 Toe IV SDL.
Parvoscincus abstrusus sp. nov. is the sister species to P. decipiens sensu stricto, and closely related to P. agtorum sp. nov., P. jimmymcguirei sp. nov., and P. arvindiesmosi sp. nov. (Fig. 2) . Parvoscincus abstrusus sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. jimmymcguirei sp. nov. by lacking or only having weak apical pits on dorsal scales (vs. multiple rows of apical pits on dorsal scales); by having two anterior loreals (vs. one anterior loreal); having a black throat in males and white throat in females (vs. white throat with dark brown mottling); dorsolateral band thin and weakly differentiated from flank color (vs. dorsolateral band broad and bordered dorsally and ventrally by white flecks).
Parvoscincus abstrusus sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. arvindiesmosi sp. nov. by the presence of a divided anterior loreal (vs. a single anterior loreal); by the presence of weakly developed apic pits on the dorsal scales or lacking apical pits (vs. multiple rows of apical pits on dorsal scales); having a black throat in males and a white throat in females (vs. a white throat in males and a light brown streaked throat in females); having a weak dorsolateral band (vs. a broad dorsolateral band that extends onto the dorsum). Parvoscincus abstrusus sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. decipiens by the presence of two anterior loreals (vs. one anterior loreal); males having black throats and females having white throats (vs. throats white with a few light brown flecks); usually having more MBSR (33-36 vs. 30-34) .
Parvoscincus abstrusus sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. agtorum sp. nov. by the presence of two anterior loreals (vs. one anterior loreal); smaller body size (32.02-43.27 vs. 44.91 mm); fewer paravertebrals (< 69 vs. 71); fewer midbody scale rows (33-36 vs. 39); dark throat in males and white throat in females; and a white line from the posterior of the eye to the forelimb (vs. a white line from posterior of eye to ear).
Description of holotype. A small-sized Parvoscincus, SVL 41.01 mm, with clawed, pentadactyl limbs. Snout rounded in lateral profile with lower jaw slightly sunk; rostral wide forming an oval dorsal margin with the nasals and frontonasal scale; frontonasal wider than long, in contact with nasals, rostral, anterior loreals, and prefrontal scales; prefrontals in broad medial contact, in contact with anterior and posterior loreals, frontal, frontonasal, 1 st supraciliary, and 1 st supraocular; frontal slightly longer than wide, in contact with two supraoculars, posterior apex rounded and wide; four enlarged supraoculars, 1 st largest, 2 nd widest; frontoparietals fused, in contact with three supraoculars; interparietal triangular with parietal eye in posterior third; parietals in broad overlap, left overlapping right, in contact with fourth supraocular, postsupraocular, primary and secondary temporal; nuchals same size as dorsals, not obliquely enlarged.
Nasal pierced in center by large naris, surrounded anteriorly by rostral, dorsally by frontonasal, posteriorly by two anterior loreals, and ventrally by 1 st supralabial; two anterior loreals, anteriodorsal loreal twice as large as anterioventral loreal, posterior loreal wider than anterior, similar in size to anteriodorsal loreal; preoculars three; six supralabials, 4 th widest and under center of eye; supraciliaries 11, anterior four and posterior two larger than rest of series; 16 ciliaries; lower eyelid scaly and transparent, lacking non-scaled "window;" suboculars 10, largest anteriorly; primary temporals three, secondary temporals two, lower overlapping upper; ear large (EarD Precloacal region with series of enlarged scales between pelvic region and cloaca, more elongate than ventral scales; medial precloacal scales larger, overlapping lateral scales.
Coloration of holotype. Dorsal ground color brown, dark brown vertebral spots going from the head to the tail. Head color black, throat black to gular region, ventrum white (Fig. 4 M, N) . Lateral head black with white spots, thin white line from the ventral portion of eye extending over the ear and stopping before the forelimb insertion. Dorsolateral band thin, restricted to the dorsal margin, intermittently broken by ground color. Flanks light brown. Forelimbs and hind limbs brown dorsally, white ventrally, posterior portion with large white spots on black. Coloration in life does not differ substantially from that in preservative (RMB photos).
Variation. Males have dark black heads and throats, females have white throats and light brown heads (Fig. 4  M, N , O, P, Q, R). Throats on females occasionally with brown flecking and males with white spots on the black throat. White spots on males in life are bluish (Fig. 3B) . Lateral division of the anterior loreal is variable within and between populations. Most samples have a divided loreal, but some have a single anterior loreal. Variation in meristic and mensural characters in the type series and referred specimens is presented in Table 2 .
Distribution (Fig. 1) Genetic Data. GenBank KF425445-KF425448. Diagnosis. Parvoscincus banahaoensis sp. nov. can be identified by the following combination of characters: (1) A small body size (SVL at maturity 39-45 mm); (2) MBSR = 28-32; (3) PV = 62-66; (4) dorsal scales nonstriated without apical pits; (5) apical pits on hind limbs, none on forelimbs; (6) four enlarged supraoculars; (7) anterior loreal single; (8) three preoculars; (9) and 14-17 Toe IV SDL.
Parvoscincus banahaoensis sp. nov. is most closely related to P. palaliensis sp. nov. and P. aurorus sp. nov. (Fig. 2) , and these three species are related to other high elevation Parvoscincus species (P. boyingi, P. laterimaculatus, P. igorotorum, P. beyeri, and P. hadros). Parvoscincus banahaoensis sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. boyingi, P. laterimaculatus, P. igorotorum, P. beyeri, P. hadros by having PV 62-66 (vs. > 74) and by being smaller (SVL 39.3-45.09 vs. 42-86.7).
Parvoscincus banahaoensis sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. palaliensis sp. nov. by having fewer PV scales (62-66 vs. 73); by having white flanks (vs. flanks brown with white spots); dorsolateral band bordered dorsally by straight light line (vs. dorsolateral band irregular dorsally with inverted hooks of dorsal color interrupting the dark brown band).
Parvoscincus banahaoensis sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. aurorus sp. nov. by usually having fewer midbody scale rows (28-32 vs 31-35) and fewer paravertebrals (62-66 vs 65-73) scales; by having white flanks (vs. flanks brown with white spots); dorsolateral band bordered dorsally by straight light line (vs. dorsolateral band irregular dorsally with half circles of dorsal color interrupting the dark brown band).
Description of holotype. A small-sized Parvoscincus, SVL 42.41 mm, with clawed, pentadactyl limbs. Snout pointed in lateral profile; rostral wide forming an oval dorsal margin with the nasals and frontonasal scales; frontonasal divided with right overlapping left and a small azygous scale between frontonasals and prefrontals, in contact with nasals, rostral, anterior loreals, and prefrontal scales; prefrontals in broad medial overlap, right overlapping left, in contact with anterior and posterior loreals, frontal, frontonasals, azygous frontonasal, 1 st supraciliary and 1 st supraoccular; frontal slightly longer than wide, in contact with three supraoculars, posterior apex rounded; four enlarged supraoculars, 1st largest, 3rd widest; frontoparietals fused, in contact with two supraoculars; interparietal acutely triangular with parietal eye in posterior third; parietals in narrow overlap, right overlapping left, in contact with fourth supraocular, postsupraocular, primary and secondary temporal; nuchals same size as dorsals, not obliquely enlarged.
Nasal pierced in center by large naris, surrounded anteriorly by rostral, dorsally by frontonasal, posteriorly by anterior loreal, and ventrally by 1 st and 2 nd supralabial; single anterior loreal, posterior loreal wider than anterior; preoculars two; seven supralabials, 5th widest and under center of eye; supraciliaries 10, anterior three and posterior two larger than rest of series; 12 ciliaries; lower eyelid scaly and transparent, lacking non-scaled "window;" suboculars seven, largest anteriorly; primary temporals three, secondary temporals two, lower overlapping upper; ear large (EarD [ 41] = 0.11), pentadactyl; dorsal and ventral hind limb scales smaller than body scales; dorsal scales with single row of apical pits, ventral scales without apical pits; multiple scale rows on dorsal side of digits. Lamellae slightly keeled. Relative digit length with lamellae (L/R) in parentheses: IV(16/ 16) > III(12/13) > V(10/10) > II(9/9) > I(6/6). Plantar scales irregular, slightly raised; three large, ventrally pointed scales along ankle/plantar margin; ventrally raised scales along distolateral edge of Digit V to ankle, increasing in size toward ankle.
Coloration of holotype (in preservative). Dorsal ground color brown throughout; a series of small dark brown dorsovertebral spots from the nuchals to the base of the tail. Dorsolateral line broad near head, from posterior midline of ear to nuchal region tapering irregularly on ventral margin to forelimb and blending in midbody; bordered anteriorly by a tan line half a scale wide that continues down the entire length of the body and anterior of tail; dark brown dorsolateral line starts again at hind limb as a series of large blotches until just posterior to the cloacal opening. Anterior to the forelimb and ventral to the dorsolateral line are some brown flecks that continue around the gular region. The ground color of the gular and ventral region is cream color. The mental, postmental, infralabials scale margins have a concentration of brown ticking that blend in with the gular streaks. The ventrum from the gular region posteriorly and the ventral side of limbs are all cream without any markings. Distal portion of ventral tail has some brown ticking. Dorsal aspect of limbs are dark brown with random tan spots that decrease in size and increase in frequency towards the solar surface of the feet. Coloration in life unrecorded.
Variation. Paratypes closely resemble the holotype. Two paratypes (TNHC 62894 and PNMH 6760) have a divided frontonasal like the holotype, the other paratypes have a single frontonasal. Coloration is invariant across the type series. Variation in meristic and mensural characters in the type series and referred specimens is presented in Table 2 .
Distribution (Fig. 1) . Known only from forest above 1275 m above sea level on Mt. Banahao (Municipality of Tayabas, Barangay Lalo). The species appears to be a high elevation endemic. Natural history. This species is found in primary forest in loose soil under rocks and logs above 1000 m elevation.
Etymology. The specific epithet is the Latin participle formation of the name of the type locality (Mt. Banahao, Quezon Province, Luzon Island). (1) A small body size (SVL at maturity 39.28 mm); (2) MBSR = 32; (3) PV = 73; (4) dorsal scales non-striated without apical pits; (5) apical pits on hind limbs, none on forelimbs; (6) four enlarged supraoculars; (7) anterior loreal single; (8) three preoculars; (9) and 14 Toe IV SDL.
Parvoscincus palaliensis sp. nov. is most closely related to P. banahaoensis sp. nov. and P. aurorus sp. nov. (Fig. 2) , and these three species are related to other high elevation Parvoscincus species (P. boyingi, P. laterimaculatus, P. igorotorum, P. beyeri, and P. hadros). Parvoscincus palaliensis sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. boyingi, P. laterimaculatus, P. igorotorum, P. beyeri, P. hadros by being smaller and having fewer PV (< 88) than all species but P. laterimaculatus.
Parvoscincus palaliensis sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. banahaoensis sp. nov. by having more PV scales (73 vs. 62-66) ; by having brown flanks with white spots (vs. white flanks); dorsolateral band irregular dorsally with inverted hooks of dorsal color interrupting the dark brown band (vs. dorsolateral band bordered dorsally by straight light line).
Parvoscincus palaliensis sp. nov. and P. aurorus sp. nov. are most similar morphologically with overlapping scale counts (Tables 1, 2) . Parvoscincus palaliensis has a slightly lower profile head (3.44 mm vs. 3.8-4.5 mm) and shorter head-forelimb length (13.4 vs. 14.3-16.45). Coloration is very similar, though the pattern of the dorsolateral band is different on the dorsal margin. Parvoscincus palaliensis sp. nov. has a dark brown dorsolateral band broken dorsally by inverted "hook" or "claw" shaped marks of the dorsal color (Fig. 5 M, N) . Parvoscincus aurorus sp. nov. has a dark brown dorsolateral band broken up dorsally by half circles of dorsal coloration (Fig. 5  O, P) .
Description of holotype. A small-sized Parvoscincus, SVL 39.28 mm, with clawed, pentadactyl limbs. Snout rounded in lateral profile with lower jaw slightly sunk; rostral wide forming an oval dorsal margin with the nasals and frontonasal scale; frontonasal wider than long, in contact with nasals, rostral, anterior loreals, and prefrontal scales; prefrontals in broad medial contact, right overlapping left, in contact with anterior and posterior loreals, frontal, frontonasal, 1 st supraciliary, and 1 st supraocular; frontal slightly longer than wide, in contact with three supraoculars, posterior apex rounded and narrow; four enlarged supraoculars, 2nd largest, 2nd widest; frontoparietals fused, in contact with two supraoculars; interparietal tear-drop shaped with parietal eye in posterior third; parietals in broad overlap, right overlapping left, in contact with postsupraocular, primary and secondary temporal; nuchals same size as dorsals, not obliquely enlarged.
Nasal pierced in center by large naris, surrounded anteriorly by rostral, dorsally by frontonasal, posteriorly by anterior loreal, and ventrally by 1st supralabial; single anterior loreal, posterior loreal wider than anterior; preoculars three; seven supralabials, 5th widest and under center of eye; supraciliaries 10, anterior three and posterior two larger than rest of series; 15 ciliaries; lower eyelid scaly and transparent, lacking non-scaled "window;" suboculars eight, largest anteriorly; primary temporals three, secondary temporals two, lower overlapping upper; ear moderately large (EarD [1.42]/EyeD [2.64] = 0.54), round, and moderately sunk.
Infralabials seven, decreasing in size posteriorly in series; mental large, forming a straight suture with a single large postmental and first infralabials; postmental contacts anterior two infralabials; chin scales increasing in number posteriorly (one, three) and then blending into size and shape of gular scales; gular scales slightly smaller than ventrals.
Body 26] = 0.80), pentadactyl; dorsal forelimb scales slightly smaller than body scale, ventral forelimb scales much smaller than ventral scales, dorsal and ventral forelimb scales imbricate without apical pits; multiple rows of dorsal scales on digits. Relative digit length with lamellae (L/ R) in parentheses IV(9/9) > III(9/8) > II(8/7) > V(6/6) > I(4/4). Palmar scales irregular, raised, forming ventral protrusions from palmar surface; large set of three scales on distolateral edge of Digit V to the wrist, largest scale at wrist.
Hind limbs small (HLL [4.26]/SVL [39.28] = 0.11), pentadactyl; dorsal and ventral hind limb scales smaller than body scales; dorsal scales with apical pits, ventral scales without apical pits; multiple scale rows on dorsal side of digits. Lamellae slightly keeled. Relative digit length with lamellae (L/R) in parentheses: IV(14/14) > III(13/11) > V(9/10) > II(8/7) > I(5/5). Plantar scales irregular, slightly raised; three large, ventrally pointed scales along ankle/plantar margin; ventrally raised scales along distolateral edge of Digit V to ankle, increasing in size toward ankle.
Coloration of holotype. Dorsal ground color brown throughout; a series of small dark brown dorsovertebral spots from the nuchals to the base of the tail. Dorsolateral line broad near head, from posterior midline of ear to nuchal region tapering irregularly on ventral margin to forelimb; bordered anteriorly by a tan line half a scale wide that irregularly breaks the dorsolateral band with small inverted "hooks" of dorsal color; dark brown dorsolateral line blends into flanks becoming lighter and blending in with small white flecks. Anterior to the forelimb and ventral to the dorsolateral line is some brown ticking that continues around the gular region. The ground color of the gular and ventral region is cream color. The mental, postmental, infralabials scale margins have a concentration of brown ticking that blend in with the gular streaks. The ventrum from the gular region posteriorly and the ventral side of limbs are all cream without any markings. Distal portion of ventral tail has some brown flecks. Dorsal aspect of limbs dark brown with random tan spots that decrease in size and increase in frequency towards the solar surface of the feet. Coloration in life unrecorded.
Variation. There is only one adult specimen and the juveniles appear to be new hatchlings. The paratypes closely match the holotype in coloration. Measurements and scale counts were not taken from the juveniles.
Distribution (Fig. 1) . To date, the new species is known only from between 1374-1450 m above sea level on Mt. Palali (Municipality of Quezon, Barangay Maddiangat).
Natural history. The species appears to be a high elevation endemic to Mt. Palali. All specimens were found in primary montane forest in the leaf litter or near rotting logs.
Etymology. The specific epithet is the Latin participle formation of the name of the type locality (Mt. Palali, Nueva Viscaya Province, Luzon Island).
Parvoscincus aurorus sp nov. Paratypes. Same locality as holotype: KU 323323 Male; KU 323309, KU 323320-22 Females. Genetic data. GenBank KF425338-KF425342. Diagnosis. Parvoscincus aurorus sp. nov. can be identified by the following combination of characters: (1) A small body size (SVL at maturity 39.5-46.6 mm); (2) MBSR = 31-35; (3) PV = 65-75; (4) dorsal scales nonstriated without apical pits; (5) apical pits on hind limbs, none on forelimbs; (6) four enlarged supraoculars; (7) anterior loreal single; (8) three preoculars; (9) and 15-17 Toe IV SDL.
Parvoscincus aurorus sp. nov. is most closely related to P. banahaoensis and P. palaliensis (Fig. 2) , and these three species are related to other high elevation Parvoscincus species (P. boyingi, P. laterimaculatus, P. igorotorum, P. beyeri, and P. hadros). Parvoscincus aurorus sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. boyingi, P. laterimaculatus, P. igorotorum, P. beyeri, and P. hadros by being generally smaller .7 mm) and having fewer PV (< 88) than all species but only slightly fewer than P. laterimaculatus (Table 1) .
Parvoscincus aurorus sp. nov. can be distinguished from P. banahaoensis sp. nov. by having more PV scales (65-75 vs. 62-66); more midbody scale rows (31-35 vs. 28-32); by having flanks brown with white spots (vs. white flanks); dorsolateral band irregular dorsally with half circles of dorsal color interrupting the dark brown band (vs. dorsolateral band bordered dorsally by straight light line).
Parvoscincus aurorus sp. nov. and P. palaliensis sp. nov. are most similar morphologically with overlapping scale counts (Tables 1, 2) . Parvoscincus aurorus sp. nov. has a slightly higher profile head (3.8-4.5 mm vs. 3.44 mm) and longer head-forelimb length (14.3-16.45 vs. 13.4). Coloration is very similar, though the pattern of the dorsolateral band is different on the dorsal margin. Parvoscincus aurorus sp. nov. has a dark brown dorsolateral band broken up dorsally by half circles of dorsal coloration (Fig. 5 O, P) whereas Parvoscincus palaliensis sp. nov. has a dark brown dorsolateral band broken dorsally by inverted "hook" or "claw" shaped marks of the dorsal color (Fig. 5 M, N) .
Description of holotype. A small-sized Parvoscincus, SVL 41.61 mm, with clawed, pentadactyl limbs. Snout rounded in lateral profile with lower jaw slightly sunk; rostral wide forming an oval dorsal margin with the nasals and frontonasal scale; frontonasal wider than long, in contact with nasals, rostral, anterior loreals, and prefrontal scales; prefrontals in broad medial contact, left overlapping right, in contact with anterior and posterior loreals, frontal, frontonasal, 1 st supraciliary, and 1 st supraocular; frontal slightly longer than wide, in contact with two supraoculars, posterior apex rounded and narrow; four enlarged supraoculars, 2nd largest, 2nd widest; frontoparietals fused, in contact with three supraoculars; interparietal tear-drop shaped with parietal eye in posterior third; parietals in broad overlap, right overlapping left, in contact with fourth supraocular, postsupraocular, primary and secondary temporal; nuchals same size as dorsals, not obliquely enlarged.
Nasal pierced in center by large naris, surrounded anteriorly by rostral, dorsally by frontonasal, posteriorly by anterior loreal, and ventrally by 1st supralabial; single anterior loreal, posterior loreal wider than anterior; preoculars three; seven supralabials, 5th widest and under center of eye; supraciliaries 10, anterior three and posterior two larger than rest of series; 14 ciliaries; lower eyelid scaly and transparent, lacking non-scaled "window;" suboculars eight, largest anteriorly; primary temporals three, secondary temporals two, lower overlapping upper; ear moderately large (EarD [1.60]/EyeD [2.64] = 0.61), round, and moderately sunk.
Infralabials seven, decreasing in size posteriorly in series; mental large, forming a straight suture with a single large postmental and first infralabials; postmental contacts anterior two infralabials; chin scales increasing in number posteriorly (one, three) and then blending into size and shape of gular scales; gular scales slightly smaller than ventrals. Precloacal region with series of enlarged scales between pelvic region and cloaca, more elongate than ventral scales; medial precloacal scales larger, overlapping lateral scales.
Coloration of holotype. Dorsal ground color brown throughout; a series of small dark brown dorsovertebral spots from the nuchals to the base of the tail. Dorsolateral line broad near head, from posterior midline of ear to nuchal region tapering irregularly on ventral margin to forelimb; bordered anteriorly by a tan line one scale wide that irregularly breaks the dorsolateral band with small half circles of dorsal color; dark brown dorsolateral line blends into flanks becoming lighter and blending in with small white flecks. Anterior to the forelimb and ventral to the dorsolateral line is some brown ticking that continues around the gular region. The ground color of the gular and ventral region is cream. The mental, postmental, infralabials scale margins have a concentration of brown flecks that blend in with the gular streaks. The ventrum from the gular region posteriorly and the ventral side of limbs are all cream without any markings. Distal portion of ventral tail has some brown ticking. Dorsal aspect of limbs dark brown with random tan spots that decrease in size and increase in frequency towards the solar surface of the feet. Coloration in life unrecorded.
Variation. Coloration is invariant across the type series. Variation in meristic and mensural characters in the type series and referred specimens is presented in Table 2 .
Distribution (Fig. 1) . The new species is known from only two sites in Aurora Province: at 540 m above sea level at Barangay Lipimiental (in the Municipality of San Luis) and at 915 m above sea level on Mt. Dayap (Municipality Maria Aurora, Barangay Villa Aurora).
Natural History. This species is found at mid-to high elevation in Aurora Province, central Sierra Madre Mountain Range. The species was found in leaf litter and under logs in the forested regions.
Etymology. The specific epithet is derived from the Latin formation of the noun Aurora in nominative (subject) case, in reference to Aurora Province (where all known localities of the new species are found) and Maria Aurora Memorial National Park which protects much of the habitat of this distinctive species. (Boulenger, 1894) Figs. 2; 3F; 4A, B, C; 5A, B Lygosoma decipiens : Boulenger, 1894 : 734 Lygosoma decipiens: Smith, 1937 : 220 Sphenomorphus decipiens: Taylor, 1922a Lygosoma (Homolepida) moellendorffi: Boettger, 1897 Sphenomorphus moellendorffi : Taylor, 1922a Sphenomorphus curtirostris : Taylor, 1915 Otosaurus curtirostris : Smith, 1937 Lygosoma (Sphenomorphus) curtirostris: Brown and Alcala, 1970 Sphenomorphus decipiens: Brown and Alcala, 1980: 186 (part) Parvoscincus decipiens : Linkem, Diesmos, Brown, 2011 Parvoscincus decipiens: Brown, Siler, Oliveros, Welton, Rock, Swab, van Weerd, van Beijnen, Jose, Rodriguez, Jose, Diesmos, 2013 Syntypes. BMNH 1946.8.16.95-96 Referred specimens. KU 326592-99, KU 326601, KU 326603, KU 326606, KU 326608-11 . Genetic data. GenBank KF425395-KF425444. Diagnosis. Parvoscincus decipiens can be diagnosed by the following combination of characters: (1) A small body size (SVL at maturity 35.02-40.62 mm); (2) MBSR = 30-34; (3) PV = 54-63; (4) dorsal scales non-striated without apical pits; (5) apical pits on hind limbs, variably present on forelimbs; (6) four enlarged supraoculars; (7) anterior loreal single; (8) three preoculars; (9) and 14-18 Toe IV SDL.
Redescription of Parvoscincus decipiens
Parvoscincus decipiens is the sister species to P. abstrusus sp. nov. and closely related to P. jimmymcguirei sp. nov., P. arvindiesmosi sp. nov., and P. agtorum sp. nov. (Fig. 2) . Parvoscincus decipiens can be distinguished from P. jimmymcguirei sp. nov. by not having apical pits on the dorsum or forelimbs (vs. having apical pits on dorsum and forelimbs); by having white labials and throat (vs. dark brown mottling on labials and throat); having a thin dorsolateral band with a solid tan line dorsally (vs. broad dorsolateral band).
Parvoscincus decipiens can be distinguished from P. arvindiesmosi sp. nov. by having a wider rostrum (IND/ Rost > 0.50 vs. < 0.50); lacking apical pits on the dorsum and forelimbs (vs. apical pits present on forelimbs and dorsum); dorsum brown without dark brown spots laterally (vs. dark brown spots extending dorsally from the dorsolateral line); dorsolateral line thin and flanks light tan (vs. dorsolateral line broad, dark brown, and extending ventrally to mid-flank).
Parvoscincus decipiens can be distinguished from P. abstrusus sp. nov. by lacking apical pits on dorsum and forelimbs (vs. apical pits weak or absent on dorsum and present on forelimbs); having a single anterior loreal (vs. single or divided anterior loreal); males and females having white throat (vs. males with black throat and females with white throat); dorsolateral band thin with light tan line dorsally (vs. dorsolateral band thin, broken, and occasionally bordered by light tan dorsally).
Parvoscincus decipiens can be diagnosed from P. agtorum sp. nov. by the smaller body size (35.02-40.62 vs. 44.91 mm); fewer paravertebral scales (54-63 vs. 71); fewer midbody scale row scales (30-34 vs. 39); light-tan dorsal coloration (vs. dark brown dorsal coloration); by the absence of a brown incomplete gular collar; and by the absence of a white line between the eye and ear.
Redescription of species based on syntypes and referenced specimens. A small-sized Parvoscincus, SVL 35-41 mm, with clawed, pentadactyl limbs. Snout rounded in lateral profile with lower jaw slightly sunk; rostral wide forming an oval dorsal margin with the nasals and frontonasal scale; frontonasal wider than long, in contact with nasals, rostral, anterior loreals, and prefrontal scales; prefrontals in broad medial contact, left overlapping right, in contact with anterior and posterior loreals, frontal, frontonasal, and 1 st supraciliary; frontal slightly longer than wide, in contact with two supraoculars, posterior apex acutely rounded; four enlarged supraoculars, 1 st largest, 2 nd widest; frontoparietals fused, in contact with three supraoculars; interparietal kite-shaped with posterior axis 6x longer than anterior axis, interparietal eye visible, positioned near posterior margin; parietals in broad overlap, left overlapping right, in contact with postsupraoculars, primary and secondary temporals; nuchals same size as dorsals, not obliquely enlarged.
Nasal pierced in center by large naris, surrounded anteriorly by rostral, dorsally by frontonasal, posteriorly by anterior loreal, and ventrally by 1st supralabial, in point contact with 2 nd supralabial; single anterior loreal, rectangular, taller than wide, posterior loreal wider and taller than anterior; preoculars two; seven supralabials, 4 th widest and under center of eye; supraciliaries nine, anterior three and posterior two larger than rest of series; 10 ciliaries; lower eyelid scaly and transparent, lacking non-scaled "window;" suboculars eight, largest anteriorly; primary temporals one, secondary temporals three, lower overlapping upper; ear large, round, and moderately sunk. Infralabials seven, decreasing in size posteriorly in series; mental large, forming a straight suture with a single large postmental and first infralabials; postmental contacts anterior two infralabials; chin scales increasing in number posteriorly (one, three, five) and then blending into size and shape of gular scales; gular scales slightly smaller than ventrals.
Body not elongate (AGD/SVL < 0.5), cylindrical, with 31 to 34 equal-sized midbody scales, limbs overlapping when adpressed; lateral body scales with two or three rows of apical pits; paravertebral scales 58-63, imbricate, without apical pits. Tail elongate, slightly longer than body and cylindrical at base, slightly thicker dorsally than ventrally; subcaudal scales nondifferentiated.
Forelimbs smaller than hind limbs, pentadactyl; dorsal forelimb scales slightly smaller than body scale, ventral forelimb scales much smaller than ventral scales, dorsal and ventral forelimb scales imbricate, occasionally with rows of apical pits; multiple rows of dorsal scales on digits. Relative digit length IV > III > II > V > I. Palmar scales irregular, raised, forming ventral protrusions from palmar surface; large set of five scales on distolateral edge of Digit V to the wrist, largest scale at wrist.
Hind limbs small, pentadactyl; dorsal and ventral hind limb scales smaller than body scales; dorsal scales covered in apical pits, ventral scales with single row of apical pits; multiple scale rows on dorsal side of digits. Lamellae slightly keeled. Relative digit length: IV > III > V > II > I. Plantar scales irregular, slightly raised; four large, ventrally pointed scales along ankle/plantar margin; ventrally raised scales along distolateral edge of Digit V to ankle, increasing in size toward ankle.
Coloration. Dorsal ground color brown throughout; a series of small dark brown dorsovertebral spots from the nuchals to the base of the tail. Dorsolateral line broad near head, from posterior midline of eye to nuchal region tapering irregularly on ventral margin to forelimb and blending in midbody; bordered ventrally by narrow white line; bordered anteriorly by a tan line half a scale wide that continues down the entire length of the body and anterior of tail. Anterior to the forelimb and ventral to the dorsolateral line is some brown ticking that continues around the gular region. The ground color of the gular and ventral region is cream color. The ventrum from the gular region posteriorly and the ventral side of limbs are all cream without any markings. Distal portion of ventral tail has some brown ticking. Dorsal aspect of limbs light brown with posterior portion having some dark brown reticulation. Coloration in life does not differ substantially from that in preservative.
Distribution (Fig. 1) . This species occurs in abundance in the Sierra Madre Mountain Range of northeast Luzon in the Provinces of Isabela and Cagayan (Brown et al. 2013) . This species occurs in sympatry with Parvoscincus jimmymcguirei sp. nov.
Natural history. This species is found in mid-montane forest in leaf litter and under logs. Etymology. The specific epithet was presumably derived, in the nominative case, from the Latin decipio, meaning "deceiving."
Note on the taxonomic status of Lygosoma moellendorfi Boettger, 1897, Sphenomorphus curtirostris Taylor, 1915, and Parvoscincus kitangladensis (Brown, 1995) . Although previous workers (Brown & Alcala 1980) have applied the name Parvoscincus decipiens to selected populations from the southern Philippines, our comprehensive phylogenetic work (Linkem et al. 2011; unpublished data) plus the results of this study convince us that all Mindanao populations previously identified as P. decipiens are most likely best referred to the species P. kitangladensis (Brown 1995) . Sphenomorphus curtirostris was described by Taylor (1915) as a species found on Mindanao Island, and also consisted of samples from Mt. Makiling. Taylor's concept of S. curtirostris appears to us to have been based on a combination of populations now known to consist of at least two species (P. kitangladensis and P. abstrusus sp. nov.). Since the type is from Mindanao Island, the name should be applied to Mindanao species, which we have re-assigned to P. kitangladensis. This presents a dilemma in that P. curtirostris is the older name and therefore would be the valid name for species currently considered P. kitangladensis. The descriptions of these two species do not completely overlap and with relatively poor sampling of populations from throughout eastern Mindanao it is difficult for us to determine whether P. kitangladensis and P. curtirostris are conspecific. Given the larger size of P. kitangladensis (SVL 50-60 mm) it is possible that P. kitangladensis is separate from P. curtirostris and that Mindanao specimens previously assigned to P. decipiens should be P. curtirostris and the name should be re-elevated from synonymy. We prefer at this time to leave P. curtirostris as a synonym of P. decipiens and to refer to all Mindanao specimens as P. kitangladensis until a more thorough sampling of populations with tissue samples can be made.
Lygosoma moellendorfi was described from Tablas Island and later synonymized with P. decipiens by Brown and Alcala (1980) . There are seven specimens from Tablas Island (CAS 137285-7, CAS 137298-301, CAS 186119) , three of which have been examined by us. These three specimens differ morphologically from all of the species recognized here, and probably represent a distinct lineage. The Tablas population has PV 75-82, MBSR 39-41, and Toe IV SDL 17-19, which are values slightly higher than all other species examined here. A more thorough examination of the Tablas Island samples and incorporation of molecular data may allow for the elevation of this population from the synonymy of P. decipiens. However, we prefer not to take taxonomic action until genetic samples are available to allow for the confident determination of the Tablas Island population's affinities
Discussion
The combination of our molecular phylogenetic analysis and comparisons of morphological characteristics among populations clearly demonstrate that the widespread Parvoscincus decipiens species complex on Luzon constitutes a minimum of at least eight species. Surprisingly, these highly divergent, allopatric montane species are not monophyletic but are, instead, derived from two independent clades composed of multiple lineages that have converged on body size and shape, coloration, and preferred habitat (Fig. 2) . Examination of the type material has allowed us to identify which of our divergent clades constitutes true P. decipiens. The correspondence between the originally reported type locality and our observation of a field-observed phenotype that matches the type series in this same locality (the mountains of the Sierra Madre, Isabela Province) bolsters our confidence in the assignment of the name P. decipiens to the Isabela Province population. Most other morphologically and phylogenetically distinct, allopatric lineages we have described as new species. Despite their phenotypic similarity, there are significant color pattern differences and some differences in scalation that conveniently diagnose the separate clades (new species) that share a most recent common ancestor with P. decipiens (P. jimmymcguirei sp. nov., P. arvindiesmosi sp. nov., P. agtorum sp. nov., P. abstrusus sp. nov.).
Most of the members of the Parvoscincus decipiens complex occur allopatrically on isolated mountains of Luzon Island, but a few species pairs occur in sympatry. Parvoscincus decipiens and P. jimmymcguirei sp. nov occur in sympatry in Aurora and Isabela Provinces of the Sierra Madre Mountain Range. Parvoscincus arvindiesmosi sp. nov. occurs in the Bicol Peninsula (Mt. Labo) and mountains of southern Luzon (Mt. Banahao) at lower elevations (< 700 m). Parvoscincus abstrusus sp. nov. occurs on the volcanoes of the Bicol Peninsula (Mt. Malinao, Mt. Isarog, and Mt. Labo) and the mountains of southern Luzon on (Mt. Makiling). Thus, Parvoscincus arvindiesmosi sp. nov. and Parvoscincus abstrusus sp. nov. only occur sympatrically on Mt. Labo.
Several of the new species described here have substantially higher levels of intraspecific genetic diversity (Table 3) than true Parvoscincus decipiens, and exhibit deep genetic splits between some populations (Fig. 2) . Interestingly much of the genetic diversity detected here does not coincide with detectable variation in morphology. The most readily recognized differences we identified between the species involve striking differences in color pattern. In contrast, difference in traditional morphological characters such as scale counts and body shape were slight, most likely reflecting conserved overall body plans associated with small body size, and/or speciation not accompanied by divergence in these characters. However, we were able to identify a new non-traditional but useful diagnostic morphological character, the presence and distribution of apical scale pits on scales throughout the body. Within the P. decipiens clade (Fig. 2) all species have apical pits on the flanks and hind limbs but this character varies on the dorsum and forelimbs. Parvoscincus abstrusus sp. nov. and P. decipiens both lack apical pits on the dorsum and forelimb and are sister taxa suggesting inheritance of this state from a common ancestor. The role of apical pits in the physiology and natural history of these species is unknown but is most likely associated to gas exchange and/or tactile sensory perception (Stewart & Daniel 1975; Stovall 1985) . Apical scale pits seem to be more prevalent in smaller species, many of which are semifossorial in habitat preference (pers. obs.). The second clade (Fig. 2) of new species described here is closely related to the Parvoscincus beyeri complex (Group I Sphenomorphus of Brown & Alcala 1980) of high elevation species . Interestingly, the three new species of this clade share the same general ecology of the large-bodied members of the P. beyeri complex (Brown et al. 1995a (Brown et al. , 1995b Diesmos et al. 2004 ) to whom they are most closely related: all species in this clade are high elevation, cloud forest specialists. of these high elevation species appears to be endemic to their respective mountain ranges (with the caveat that sampling at high elevations has been limited, preventing strong statements about restricted ranges of these taxa). Interestingly, all members of the high elevation clade share the lack of apical pits on the dorsum and forelimbs (Table 1) . This paper greatly increases the known diversity in the genus Parvoscincus, and although we were surprised to identify so many unrecognized species in this complex of diminutive skinks, we must emphasize the conservative nature of our taxonomic decisions. In this revision we have only formally described new species that are (1) represented by sufficient sampling, (2) are genetically highly divergent, (3) are allopatrically distributed on isolated mountain peaks or geological components of Luzon, and (4) are morphologically diagnosable and, therefore, uncontroversial. Nevertheless, our molecular phylogenetic analysis has identified a minimum of an additional three highly divergent genetic lineages that currently are encompassed by P. jimmymcguirei sp. nov. and P. abstrusus sp. nov. (Fig. 2) . We consider it highly likely that future studies will reveal these to be additional, possibly cryptic, species, worthy of eventual recognition. Unsampled populations from geographically disparate unexplored regions of Luzon, Mindanao, and Tablas islands (Brown & Alcala, 1980) may represent additional undescribed species as well.
This revision of the Parvoscincus decipiens complex increases the number of species of Parvoscincus on Luzon to 18, for a total of 35 Philippine Sphenomorphus Group skink species. Combined with the revision of Brown et al. (2010) , our results demonstrate that there is significant undiscovered and/or cryptic diversity within the small-bodied scincid lizard fauna of Luzon Island. With these new descriptions, Luzon now possesses the highest skink species richness among any island in the Philippine, with Mindanao a close second. A striking difference between these two large islands, with complex scincid lizard communities is the apparent manner in which these communities have formed. The forest skink fauna of Mindanao Island is composed of many unrelated taxa, constituting multiple independent lineages, which have colonized the island independently (Linkem et al. 2011) . In contrast, the closely related and complex scincid lizard fauna of Luzon appears to have been derived primarily by endemic, in situ, within-island, speciation. Comparing and contrasting these strikingly different processes of lizard community diversification by evolutionary process versus assembly by ecological processes, provides compelling opportunity for future research.
